
    

    EUROBODALLA SENIORS COMPUTER USERS GROUP 

     PO Box 581 Moruya NSW 2537 
 
 

 

 

 

Group E-mail;  info@euroscug.org     WebPage;  WWW.euroscug.org    Facebook:  WWW.facebook.com/euroscug.org  

 

[Mr,]  [Mrs,]  [Ms.]  [Miss]    BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE 

 

I, ................................................................................................................................................................................ 

             Preferred first name                                                           Family Name 
apply to become a member of the Eurobodalla Seniors Computer Users Group  (EuroSCUG Inc). I understand that the 

membership fee entitles me to all the benefits of the Group including attendance at monthly all member meetings, small group 

local area meetings, ‘Help Forum’ service, and Email Newsletter. As a member, I agree to be bound by the rules of the association. 
 

Postal address .....................................................................................................................................................  

Residential if different from postal................................................................................................................  

Email: ....................................................................... ……………………………………………….…….. 

Tel: home.......................................................... Mobile................................................................... 

I understand that to the greatest extent allowable by law and with no exceptions of any kind, EuroSCUG Inc volunteers and 

contributors are not responsible for any loss, injury, damage, inconvenience, hardship or any other negative outcome whatsoever, 

whether direct or consequential, resulting from your application or use of any information presented on our website or in our 

newsletter. 

 

Signature of applicant               Date 
 

  Fees are due January, payable in advance. 
 

Annual Fees Single $45  Couple $70    

Please send this form with your cheque or money order made payable to EuroSCUG, to:  

The Treasurer EuroSCUG, PO Box 581 Moruya 2537 OR pay ‘online’ ; 

         BSB: 641 800   Account no: 20060 4356   Name: EuroSCUG   Bank: IMB 

Please send a copy of receipt to;  info@euroscug.org 
 

 

How do you rate yourself as a computer user; Beginner Intermediate Advanced  
 

To assist with Grant Applications could you please indicate your age group? 

55-60  61-65  66-70  71-75  76-80  81-85  86-91  91+ 

 

 

Membership Application  
  

OFFICE USE ONLY  

Date Paid  _________________________ Member ID _____________________  

 

Receipt# ________________________  Paid $ __________   Index ____________ 

mailto:info@euroscug.org
http://www.euroscug.org/
http://www.facebook.com/euroscug.org
mailto:info@euroscug.org


    

    EUROBODALLA SENIORS COMPUTER USERS GROUP 

     PO Box 581 Moruya NSW 2537 

 

Use the Internet 

Send emails 

Send attachments 

Web Searching 

Create a Web page 

 EBay buy /sell 

Desktop Publish 

Print a card/invitation 

Produce a newsletter 

Publish a book 

Create Reports 

Digital Media 

Create a Photo Album 

Burn CDs / DVDs 

Meet people with 
similar interests 

Family History 

Computer Games 

Digital Photography 

Video editing 

Facebook 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

EuroSCUG Inc, has been formed by local volunteers, to  

promote and support seniors in acquiring skills in the social use of 

computers. 

 

 Seniors helping seniors! 
 
We provide Members at all levels of computing experience (using 

Microsoft, and Mac) with opportunities for shared growth and 

entertainment.  

 

Our objectives are: 

 Support Members in the use of their computers.  

 Encourage Members to communicate via their computers 

 Encourage Members in creative activities using computers. 

 Provide social interaction for Members on a regular basis 

 Co-operate with similar Australian clubs to the benefit of our 

Members.  

 

Join NOW and help us to build your resources. 

 
Volunteers are offering Members: computer support, a Help Forum, a 

monthly email Newsletter; 10 meetings per year, in a centrally located 

venue and regular local small group meetings. 

 

Local Area Coordinators - enquiries welcome 

 

Batemans Bay - Mike Hitchcock - desperatedesigns@yahoo.com.au  

Moruya – Broulee   - David Num – davidnum@gmail.com 

Narooma - Roger Sides rlsides@iinet.net.au 

Tuross Head -Leslie Willmouth – lesliehore@gmail.com 

Enquiries welcome to email: info@euroscug.org  

Visit www.euroscug.org  WWW.facebook.com/euroscug.org 

 

Over 55? 
Would you like computer help? 

Are you able to help others? 

Eurobodalla Seniors Computer Users Group 

http://www.euroscug.org/
http://www.facebook.com/euroscug.org

